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There is no money on hand except the

Mr. Mcuehec moved a suspension of the
rules to take up the machinery bill. The
motion prevailed and-th- bill was maderare ilcvclbpmciit are lacing Bank. Tiitf r.ext.d

with an anchor andS' '
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CAROLINA.i. H. Stephens is letter. Suprenic Court, XL Mrs. Henry Wood, author of East Lynae.

C RILLA A Love Story. Br author of
"The Initials." -

latches are in tlie iicntlsisi.i:.a tlis

Tax-Paye- rs in Council.
The tax-paye- rs of the county met at

the Gjurt House list night pursuant to
adjournment.

The proceedings of the former meeting
woi road a id approveil.

The co:r.mittee appointed to confer with
the eominitlce appointed by the County
Comrnissionet-s- , to ixamine into the affairs
i;f tho CMiuty. presented the following
report '

Wilmington, N C., Jan. 20, 1877.
To the 1 ax-Paye- rs of Kew Uanovcr county:

You r Committco" have carefully consid-
ered the affairs of the county to such an
extent as they have so far been able, with
the assistance of Messrs. Wagner, Worth
and Grainger, of the County Commission-an- d

bg leave respoctfuUorreport :

FLOATING DEBT.
From tlio. account laid before us. we

find the Hoatin debt of the countv. as

; Among the decisions Vcr.den.-- d i: the
Supreme Court on Monday w lind theHopes of pc8- !-mini l tee.0

l i in Knropc are setting stronger. following; . ; WII1TEFRIARS. Bv the anlhof of Whit- - ;.

ouiiviug mna, wiucn cannot oe used lor
general purposes, and the receipts, from
Schedule B with which to meet court ex-
penses, consequently to meet present ne-
cessities money must be borrowed in any
event. . .

If power is granted by tho Legislature
to levy a special tax to cover the estimates
aborc made, this tax will not be available
before September next. Meantime we are
assured that. with this powsr granted by
the Legislature, and tbc adoption of a
resolution by the, Cbunty Coiinissioaers
promising io pay warrants issued " subse

ifKll
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for as to throw its burthen over a; term ofconcent rated ne with
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which its ruother,
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I, of wiilhkW frauds lame, has years, and as it is impossible for the countythe4 wife of a muri B LIH BOOK(Ui!itioriklly pardoned and is now
to borrow money, lor a term of years, on
any other pledge than . bonds duly au-
thorized; and, as under the', constitution,

known as "Tip," was scouring and uiajik
a portion of it, from the effects of which
it died, yesterday. TIms happened en the
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reports the New
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Mutual liie Insuranee Company corner of Seventh and Harnett street SET OF BOOKG 7
f- - ' IP SO CALL AT- -' .- -" : .) hWt, and (Joes not recognize its

Mr. Leroy W. Bagley and Miss Salhe
M. 13 recce were married at Wake Forest
on the 24th.

A car load of cotton on the Air Line It.
II. was buruefl Monday evening just as it
arrived in Charlotte. , ;

The Cadets of the Charlotte Military
Institute-will- give their semi-aunu- al ball
on the 2nd of February.

The lata Col. S. II. Walkup, of Monroe,
had a policy for $5,000 on his life and the
money was paid last week.

The net proceeds of the Concert given
by the Newborn Silver Cornet Hand on
tbo 23d inst. amounted to $76.50.

Otho M. Barkley has resigned the Post-masters- hip

at Statesville. Cause" un-

known. His successof- - has not been
named. .

'The-Columbi- papers' state that two
companies of Uuited States troops left
there Saturday morning for North Caro-

lina on a crooked whiskey hunt. '

The residence of Mr. Joseph Smith, five
miles west of Wilson, ns entered by
thieves on Sunday and ,a large quantity
of goods, wearing apparel, &c., stoleu.

.The Charlotte Observer , savs that the
venerable Judge Brevard is lyiug very ill
at his home at Cleaveland Springs. He is
about seven tv vcars of age and ha been
in feeble health for some time.

The residence of Mr; Isham Sea graves,

An Outrage
The for.r bat- - .pen et ratedA horrible outra p"- -

:f artilleivj recently on!ered to the woods '.ustyesterday afternoon! in 8

except under-- . the authority,, first of the
Legislature, and then by approval of the
qualified voters, such authority must bc7
obtained. ;

(

Your Committee would therefore recom- -

mend the adoption of the following reso-
lutions :

(

.First. Resolved; That the County Com-
missioners he requested to apply, to the
Legislature for power to levy a special tax
to provide for the current expenses of the

South of Third street, on a coloredhave been ordered j back to
'Jfonri-c- . It is' thought tho other

i ; . . girl some 14 or 15

young colored menjll leave for. the North and West
old, l v 1 wo

The villains .sue-b- ut

there a clijeAl T.i Ihkton succeeds ceeded in escaping
h on the Polieb Hoard. . The 1 lead to tb.-i- cat- -which it il hoped wil county for the first nine mouths of the'year

He has just received a lot. Bosiness aaen;
"down on the wharf," take notice. . jan 31'

Office of City Clert & Tmsttrer,
CITTOP WILMlNGTOXi

' i - ; .-

JANVAtT 30th; 18 77;

JgE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOAllD'

jli'ipriiir an encyclical in protest 11ture. ..i'
hi !' abuso act. It- - willtli J tleru'al

yi tie piiutjaucu at the Consistory
in March.e nearn eany

of Aldermen of theCity of Wilmington, T.iiumm:is has bex.'n issued against
ill and his assistant, Simmons, for C, as folfows :

Thehi. y and vagrancy,
i lie ship Dakota, from New Oi- -
eb. 17. burned --by lightning 400

Taxing Fortune Tellers.
At a called, meeting of the B avd" of

Aldermen, - held yesterday aft.eriioo!!, ;i.n

ordinance was ' adopted in reference to
fortune-teller-

s, requiring them 1 ay a

licensctax of $50 per week and pravid.ing.

a penalty of $50 for each ami everyday
such-busines- s is carried on with-'Xi- a city
ficense. - ; .

.''

Odd Fellows' Ball.
To Messrs. W. S. Warrock, S. iL Fli-blat- e

a'nl W. ''Cr-Farrn- Comnd'ttee, we
"return thanks for an i.iviiation to all end

an Odd Fellow's Ball, to ho givpn ;t Mc- -'

ctreding $35,000, of which about $8,279.-9-S

is in shape of judgments awarded by
the Courts, and the balanco in warrants
of the Chairman of the Board on the
County Treasurer aud in witness tickets.

BONDED DEBT.
The bonded debt, as reported by the

Board, is $35,000, on which .interest (in
gold) at 0 per cent, per annum is paid,
and lor which a special tax has been and
ma- - continue, to be levied to cover interest
and" principal.' This matter requires no
attention at your hands, save to

(
enjoin

the Board to carefully and sacredly
maintain this sinking fund for the pur-
poses for which it Was and will be col-

lected, that no difficulty may arise in
promptly paying the interest as due aud
the principal at maturity. These bonds
fall due March 1st, 1879.

UUHEXT EXPENSES.
The estimated expenses of the county

from January to September iuclusive,
nine months, are $25,030; and as the
county is entirely destitute of funds, and
hw.s n means of raising money, except
fro'.n ' Schedule B" tax, this amount
must be provided for by a special levy to
cover the deficiency, the "Schedule B" tax
being barely sufficient to pajr the expenses
of the Superior Court for'the January and
April Terms.

. ANNUAL EXPENSES.

After a thorough canvass of the past
ami' probable expenses of the county gov-
ernment, in all its branches, your Com-

mittee are satisfied that it cannot be con-
ducted for less than $33,000 per annum
with a proper and faithful maintenance
of the public institutions and' the courts
as at present provided for.

SOURCES OF REVENUE..
Sundry facts in this connection must be

borne, in mind viz; The Constitution
prohibits a tax levy for State and county
purposes exceeding C63 ctson $100 valu-
ation of feal and personal property. Out-
side of this source of revenue are the taxes
on incomes polls and under schedule B,
and from the State as compensation for
t he care of insane at the county hospital,
judging from the past you can only de-

pend upon : say from income tax $900,
polls $1,000, for care of insane $1,200,
and from Schedule B $12,400. In. esti-
mating this last item we would explain,
that in the last published report of the
Treasurer the revenue from this source "13

put down as $6,183.03.
Your Committee are firmly of the opin-

ion that the county is grossly imposed
upon by parties listing much below what
tli y should injustice to themselves and
ti. county ; aud we have no hesitation in7

s.ty-ii'- that we believe, that if the law

Section la t. That Fo tune Tellers shall
pay a LiceifSe Tax of Fifty Dollars per week. :'.
Any persoB or persons who tell Fortunas "
shall be liable to this Tax. ., .r

'
.

-- ' ;.
' v;. -

Section 2d. And any such person who tell
Fo tunes in this City, without first obtaining
a City Licenses therefor, shall be fined Fifty

twelve miles southwest of ltaleigh,. was
entirely consumed by tire Sunday uigh.
All the furniture and clothing, in fact the
entire contents of the dwelling were con-
sumed. . .

The BaleigU Observer says : The meet

ffrjm 'Azores,!, have, arrived; the

2p took tlio boats and were picked
r three d.iys. The ship's paicrs
ivtd. p Gold opened yesterday
ur.at 1055 and closed at lOGA.

I Raleigh Observer. J

ings at the First Baptist church continue Dollars, ($50) for every day he or she carries
lon said business without City License, fi:

The above Ordinance was passed' by the.

Board of Aldermen, January 30th, 1877

;;', -:'r' '.'

jan 'al City Clerk and Treasurer. "

(riniifiv Tin on l ie liiiir.sil.iv evesiviiir ohucnorai assomoiy. O, ' V
next week, the 8th proximo. Jud-g'in- by

past "results we have 110 hesitati i:! in' say- -
1 1CXATii:.S ?nr thnt-it- . will be a haobv time for 1aii

who may attend. .Mcind.w, Jan. 2'J.

business beiog t lie
1

in i fin'.
Ml Jraved M Senator Moore, (col)., City Court. ,j

Iiefore the Mayor this morning-- :

Henry Whittcd, chargcl with darccuv,
lai.ovcrielativc to the" colored IN" SW23X2T TllXrJCn, i

AM SELLING OFF BALANCE, OV,a,no:i motion of Mr. .Graham

1877 not excedmg the sum of $25,000, less
the receipts from other sources. !

Second, That the Board be further re-

quested to ask for the same authority, to
issue bonds of the county hearing-si- x per
cent, interest, payable in January, 1887,
to an. extent not exceeding-$35,000- , said
bonds to be issued at not less1 than their
par value, and for the sole purpos of set-

tling the floating debt of the County, con-
tracted j rjvious to the 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1877, and to be exchanged Ifor the
described judgments and warrants on
such equitable terms as may be agreed
upon thp Commissioners and
the said creditors. ' I'

Third,. That the Board be requested ty
apply for tho same authority to levya
special tax to cover the excess of expenses
over estimated revenue for the fiscalyear
of 1877-7- 8, not exceeding in the'aggre-gat- e

$3,200, this being the fulf4mount
of such estimated excess. i

The time at our disposal so far hris not
permitted any investigationoY theevcral
county officers' acbounts, jtnd we can not;
therefore, express any opinion as to the
validity or justice ofthe claims figainst
the county, included in the estimate of
the county debt. This will take time
and a vast amount of labor, and we must
ask further indulgence until the; whole
matter can be thoroughly looked into.

All of which is respectfully 'submit ted.
W. L. DeBosset, I I

Edward Kidder, Com..fM''
,

II.-Nutt- J 5

Oanotion, the report was adopted, and
thethanks of the meeting returned to the
committee: f

On-motio- n the committee were requested
to continue to act as a Permaneut Com- -

mittec of Coference, with power; to fill
vacancies, and Iheirappointment h made
a provision of the bill. v

On motion, the thanks of the meeting
were tendered Mcsrs. I. B. Graiuger and
B. G. Worth f ir the acceptance bv them
of places o:i-th'- Board of Commissioners
in the interest of the tax-paye- rs of the
couuty. . i

Mr. Fish blato. offered ilia follow iug reso-
lution, which was adopted unanimously:

Hesolved, That itisthesccsc of this meet-
ing that it is very injurious to the interests

the committee on iudiciarv.
1 t:

with considerable' interest. Some . eight,
or ten persons have made a profession of
religion, and quite as many more earnest
seekers .present themselves at the altar.

Alleri Carter, tried and conyicted at the
last term of court in Rockingham, Ilich-mo- nd

county, for the murder of a Mr.
Lilly, in Stanly county, and who took an
appeal to the Supreme Court, will
shortly be resentenced, the decision of the
Court below being ed,

"

.

The Wilson llrpress says: Gideon
Hayes, who lived in Cross lloads town-
ship, sold out last fall and moved to Bay
Kiver. He sold to Mr. Jesse Lucas, a
ueighbor, the pen as it stood for $2.50.
A few days ago Mr. Lucas proceeded to
remove the' shucks, when about the centre
of the pile he found a bundle of green-
backs amounting to $36. As yet no
owner of the treasure has been found. .r

The Edenton corrospondout of the Ports-
mouth Enterprise says : Have just learned
that the jail of Perquimans county, located
at Hertford, was burned last night by-perso-

Confined in it, who set it on fire
thinking that in the confusion they would
be able to escape. The result, however,
was the destruction of the building, and a
transfer of tho prisoners to our county

rut 1 1 1

iu feloniously-takin- a bag of cot;i, the'

property of the Compress and Wa-.lh'jus-- e

Company, yas bound over o,V:erior

Christmas Sweet Goods at T '

PRSCITE CQST
vMcll, by permission introduced
HH'iitl sectkms 1 and 2 chatter
'slujvisal relating to dower

Call befre ItCourt in the sum of $2oq. And can give good bargainsto judiciary cominittee
make it a disicmeanor to carry Lott Berry, for cursing and ."'abusing-

.weapons, except on one's own Police- - officer Lewis Gordon, ihic I

is too late. - -

ggf AH goods bongTit'of x&e'ar delivered J
free of cost. I 8. JJ WESTprriM
Family Grocery Corner 4tbjaud Campbjdtt tu7.' .

was,, oh motion of Mr- - York,
ly poslpor.cd. ;

to entitled an act in relation to streets. Jan 30
The same, for doing bussiot;-- s as a junk- -tiy of money, not requiring any

dealer without license, fined : 50 nd costs. FOR REWT.;
or 80 days work on the streets.

. . . . 1 .

l he same, cnargeu wait tne j;iie-iiv.- t

puipuou ol Mil or bills stolen
psignatc.it asmonev," was taken
vassal its third and final reading,
lou of lr. jliobinson, the bill m

arrying concealed' weapons,
ly J)o4poi;ed:urjtil this morning,
iisidcred and in formal v

nAVING MADE UPMriflND
move out to mv PlaaUtion, on .

Little Bridge '.Road, the HOUSE
kthat I purchased from W. P. Cans- -,

day, on the corner of Third and'

of .cotton, the propertyof pome jer-u- u uv
wuv .strictly cniorccu mat me receipts
from ii:;s source would be at leastdouble
whai'it was . last year. Ileuco our esti
mate of $12,-100- . These estimates make

ttfjiS Jjail, lney were cnargcu respectively known,; case dismissed,
Margaret Dahmer, charge I with

liquor without license, was fined-$50- - and
with murder, burglary and mianticide,

1 total of $15,500, .which being deductedand are all "tiiteeuth amendments. :

costs, fronv which jtulgtaen't'aii appeal was

...v...j. I'unvVt

reiiuiic the 'revising of the jury
in every two years instead of

r as now rnpiirod by law, was
and passed its third reading.
un from Uia II

Walnut streets, i3 for Rent. Possession gives .

immediately.
The House contains twei re Rooms, is in "

good, neat condition,, Gas and Water through' s

out, a pood Citcrn, and every thing conven-- .

icnt and in good order. "

The rent reasonable. . Apply to me or tu
Messrs. Ceonly & Monms. - ' '

LOCAL NEWS.

J. F. GARRELL.

taken to the Superior' Court- m;d-i- b;.nd

of $300
The same, charged with selling liquor

on Sunday, was found. guilty bat appealed'
to Superior Court Under bo'jd of $Cu0.

David Brown was charged with the

larceny of cottou, but the cast against him
was dismissetl.

jan Z0

fn.'hi the total. $33,000, leaves $17,500 to
be provided for by a, tax on7 real (and per-soii- al

propc. ty. '

As it is now licccssary to provide not
only for the current expenses for the first
nine months of this year, Jbut also for the
next ensuing fiscal ye lr, it becomes neces-
sary to make a calculation on what will
be required until October 1st, 1878, a pe-
riod of "XX mouth.

Taking the estimate for niue months,
$25,00Ojind for l he next twelve months,
$335000: make in all $58,000. During
this period there will be three levies tinder
Sche'dule B, making $18,600, and one

New Advertisements.
A SuiiiitK. Rare Bargains. .

IIkinseehoer New Puhlicationa, '

Dakfoeth Blank Books,
T. C. Sevoss City Clerk & Trei-surer- .

James Heatox, C. S. C Court Calendar.

Our friends and patrons ciU please

jaittee in relation to the jurisdic- -'

pices of tho )cace was received
jn ite aud passed, .
F!t directing the Public Treas-- a

demand upon the receiver
toting bondholders of the North
Milroud for interest on the cou-Jwn- da

of said road owned by the
c up on its Rocond reading,

Hall & Pearcall
v OFFER LO W 1 r f

61 BAGS RIO COFFEE.
25 B13LS. REFINED SUGAB,

50 BBLS. PORK Prine and Ms,"
30 Boxes Bulk Sides and Shoulders.
jm 26.

understand that carrier boys are not
' Report of the Grand Jury.

The Grand,Jury at this Term of Su-

perior Court submitted yesterday through
o yusuicranon mo seuato '

allowed to sell copies of the Review
levy each from other sources referred to,J

Please do not ' buy of them or encourage their Foreman, Mr. John II. Alien, a re- -

: OF Ii EPIlES ENT ATI VES
them to sell as it tcill positively cost the

'boy his situalion tchen detected.1 . til

f rrrrk

port.in regard to public buildings. They
found the Jail aud Poor House well kept
and. the prisoners and inmates r portedCitizens of Ho1xsom rnnntv. a&l- c-

prolubitpfy law in certain locali-- that thev were kiuuiv carta lor. lucre

You Bet! r

JUST RECEIVED BY EIPES3 atmlier

lot of thsc FIVE CE2TT CIO AUS. Best ial;

the city . r Call and try them at .

VANZI'S Tobacco Stom7 -

of Wilmingtor, and the other cities of
this State, that merchants should be
virtually charged double tax, by firt
paying taxes under Schedule B. r all
their purchases and then paying property
tax on the same goods on April lai; and
that the Legislature is respectfully reques-
ted to abliih either one tax or the other.

Major McKoy moved that a committee
of five bo appointed by the Chair to memo-
rialize the Legislature 0:1 thelfabove
resolution: - I

On motion, the meeting then adjourned.
"

' " I;
Cat this Out- -It Maj SaTe Your, Life.

There is no person living but! what
suffers more or leas with Lung Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet' some
would'die rather thanpay 75 cents lor a
bottle of medicine that would cure f them.
Dr. A. Boschcc's German Syrup ha
lately been introduced in this country from
Gernianyj anl its wondrous cur astonish
every one that tries it, If yoit doubt
what we say in print, cut this out and

iu the .Peer Houseare now 13v paupers

say 3,100, cr a total of $21,700, wbicb,
detlucted from the above total, leaves
$30,300 to be raised from real and per-
sonal property, and requiring a levy of
about 72 counts on the $100 valuation,
and which, on the basis of last year's tax-

es, (38 cents being levied for State pur-
poses, leaving only 28J cents for the
county) would be a special tax of nearly
4i cents 0:1 the $100 for the 21 months.
VALUATION OK EEALTT AND PE3S0NALTT.

The valuation . of real and . personal
property in the county was $6,000,000.
This beinir the Year in which anew1 valu

UK Market Stmtjan

Sch. Lucy Holmes, Tecl, cleared : from
Boston for this port on the 29ta inft.

The llolrttc, Koggatz, clearetl from
IMaasluis for this port on the 14h inst.

Nor. barque Jluner, "Langfeldt, from
this port, arrived at Uotterdam last Sun-

day.

Our venerable friend, the City Clerk
and Treasurer, who- has bS confined to
the house for several t-- ys, was well

county. Proposition and

pardsoii t 'A bill to bo entitled
janicca chapter 52, scct-o- n 22 of
cvisal; changing the place for

5 the Senatorial District of North
roni Leesville, in Kobcson coun-no- ti

s Cross Koads, near Francis
111 lN county of Columbus,

pusand grievances.
b allow towns and cities of over
abilant to Jcvy a special tax for

of graded schools; a bill to be
? act to uroviilo f. tKr. WC

i t.'

of whom 7. are colored, the coiors as well

as the sexes, being kejjd carefully separate.
In the jail there are 25 mate and 2 female

prisoners and the repjort commends Gen.
Manning, the Sheritfj for the clcaidineos

and wholesome arrangements in effect

there.
The Jury recommended that a portion

of the Jail wall which is broken down be

repaired; the Grand Jury room be heated
with a stove ; that tha Court House prem-

ises receive some ncedetl attention and

ation is required, in present condition of

Rare Bargains. ,

jyj-A-
T BE HAD IX GErS and Tomb',.

ELOTHIES D fllllTS D
t Ohricr's Clothing House, BoaLh sid of

Market street.'--i)- ii y..--

affairs we may reasonably expect to see
this reduced to $5000,000,upon which we
now base our estimates.enough yesterday afternoon ty appear at

It is especially desirable, that . all sup iasc it 10 your urnggist,
plies for tne county should bo purchasedybtni, vyere passeil over inform- -

his office,

i. o. of G.T. : ;
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, and
try it, or a regular size for 75 cents. ;on & cosh basis, and thus save a heavy

lUiiri.iiLii a 1 .... portion of the expenses heretofore inThe members of Wilmington Lodge Getting ready for Spring stockj aad all
heavy goods must be sold. , ,'.'iircscnieii a pctuiou oftH Jelinqueut ta liststhe making up" w 01 cuizeua 01 jJruus-- Our specialty lis th all-ma- d Iiaea ZtofoosNo. C4, 1. O. of G. T., are requested to

meet at their Lodga Room this (Wednes be hereafter placed ia the hands of th.2
In this age of education and general in-

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & CorFiano or Organ.
Bead the advertismcnt in another column.

J

Shirt for 90 CCntS.
lJf aMn? that a.iwrtion of the

Annexed to he cJuntv of Col--
repositions and

Register of Deeds;

curred.
The question then arises: how cau this

be done? ;

It is obvious that there arc ouly two
ways to meet the emergency prenising
that there is no disposition on the part of

jaa 1C
and then send for illustrated catalogue and

day) afternoon at 7 J o'clock, as business
of great importance will be transacted.
A full attendance is desired.

cud Kcctiori 349 of chapter U of Eggs ; have dropped down t 'hirty
cents. ;;'Vf., r " price list. ' jan 8. DAILY BXYIET7 is r faraliif i ! tsV :THE Subecribera ai,60 cents airoceuurc, in refation to


